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tionate advancerent, is the more valuable, from the ers our imle olurmg almogether superuoi-
circumstance of its being the result of dispassionate nevertheless we cannot thus revert tu it withOit
enquiry on the part of a faithful and loyal subjcct of mentioning the very high estem in which we hOld
France, as well as an anxious weil-wisher of the it, decming it tully worthy of its rank among
Canadian colonies. best novels of the day. IL is truc that we look uP01'

" To judge of the twio colonies by the way oflife, the intercat of the tale as tou painfully intense, ti'<
behaviour , and speech of the nhabitants, nobody reador bein< irrcsistibly borne on ivith the authOrP
would hesitate to say that ours were the nost flour- w a
ishing. In New-England and the other provinces
of the continent of America, subject to the Eritish mid is relicved frum i:s anxiety respeeting the feW
empire, there prevails an opulence which theY arc u the characters of the drama. This, hoiveyer,
utterly at a lo.3s how to use ; and in Nev France 1vili be considcrcd by manv, as unly adding tu t1io
a poverty hid by an air of bein- ià a circumn-a avrt lidb a ar t'bco i. vi crcm value of' the boul:, afflording, as iL does, a neyer t'ai1'stances, which secrs not at all studied. Trade, .
and the cultivation of their plantations, strengthen îur sou-ce ut pîcisurable excitement, when
the first, whereas the second is supported by the in- reader ould b relieved rom graver studieb
dustry of its inhabitants, and the taste of the nation being Loo assius-slv fol!awed, disease the
diffuses over it somcthing infnitely pleasing. The a
English planter armasses wealth~, and never makes aT ty
superâuous expence ; the French inhabitant again
enjoysi nly business is pleasure, may command in im a'
parade of what he is not possessed of. That labours inexhaustible fountain ut enjoyment, and the geOl
for his pcstçeity; this again leaves his offspringr
involved in the same necessitics he was in hinself at
his first setting out, and to extricate themiselves as las ever more efficiently attained une ut the pric
they can." pal objects ut a novel writer-thc delightt'l emplOy'

It would be an easy task to inultiply extracts, alike nient ut an idle hour-than the author of" WacoLU'
interesting and useful, upon al-most any subict con-, or the Prophecy."
nected with these provinces ; and more particularly IVu confidently hope, that as pence rendors ee-
relating to the fisheries on the coasts of the Lower public mmd more easy, the plan ut republishi"5
Provinces, and in the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, WVcousta may bu revived, and that ere s
which M. De Charlevoix looks upon as more val- is tar advanced, iL will be round in every bouJdPîr
uable than the mines of Golconda or Peru. The trom the Atlantic to Lake Erie.
whole subject would, however, occupy too much
space for our present number, and short extracts
would not answer any good purpose. We therefore T 0 C O R R E S P 0 M DE k? T S
refer the reader to this interesting book, an edition The Contided," trom the pen ut' our respecte
of which, with notes explanatary of the changes correspondent, E. M. M. will be round, aecordinx
which have since taken place, we should think, Lu promise, uccupying a prominent position in c
might be published for the benefit of the Canadian preccdiog pages.
youth, with a fair chance of remuneration to any To the author ut' Josepha ut Austria," we
one who could be found patriotic enough to undar- much indcbted. The "Canadian Legend,"
take the work. the same pen, wll grace the leaves ut' the MS$>

number out the Gai land.
WACOUSTA,-OR THSE tori'ncy. eDicK SPOT " was received rev late for our i

THEtE appeared, some months ago, in a number ut' sent number. We have net yet had ime tol

the-, provincial journals proposais for a republication tf i c consideration i menitsr.
ut' the novel ut' Vacousta. We scarccly doubted t "lbE.st will observe that we have availed ouselpo
the time that a sufficient number u purchasers t his amnusing and well witten l Sketches

wuuld ofl'er Lu render the osndertaking safe, n more Paris."
>c as the wurk, independenl u' its thillin "G. R.s aot'urs are ancumulating. Wh

intcre3t, possesses the rare charm ut' bcing tbc pro- unly find space for the It rougsp suegested eate
duction u' a gentlemoan t cninh is nativity o d this Sacramhnt."
cuuntry. We have fet some surprise at sein n the LYDIA," "MOlEsr and ciARGus," e t
advertisement gradually disappear without hearing clined.
that the work vas in prugress, a circumatance, we hi accordance with out desig uf gatheis t
wnuld fain be Luev, t Re bumnlvn wina tm that state f gems u Canadi e ie bte

onl buins ipeaure, maydcommand in t 01

danger and excitem ent loto wlîca the provinces have thc pages uft'hei Garland, we have cupied iflL
been tbrown by the events uft'hc lasi three months. present number" The Indian's Evening Sog-'"

L is alogether unnecessary that we should enter uur January number ie gave ein e Indienc '

ta. or thePrphey.

upon the subjeet ut' the vaous excellencies ut' the ing Sono-," ut'b m same series, tthe tn public. id
work in question : iL bas already rcceived many tri- are beautitaul compositions, but the Evening So
butes ut' admiration 'rom those who"e applause rCen- oun faroufite u f the two. r


